print simply anywhere

PrinterOn for Microsoft
Secure, enterprise mobile
printing app for Microsoft Intune
(iOS/Android)

The PrinterOn for Microsoft app
ensures that your mobile users
can print securely wherever
they are, while keeping data and
devices secure.
Benefits to IT:
 Secure mobile printing apps
for iOS/Android specifically
for Microsoft Intune
 Easy to set up through your
Azure portal
 Remote deployment to
assigned users
 Create and apply specific
configuration policies
Benefits to Users:
 Print from any device on any
network
 Maintain productivity and
stay connected
 Print to any PrinterOn public
printing location
 Consistent printing experience no matter the device or
location

Secure printing for your mobile workforce
While most MDM/MAM providers offer basic app distribution and management, PrinterOn has provided additional integrations for MDM providers
such as Microsoft Intune.
PrinterOn for Microsoft is a Microsoft Intune-specific mobile app for iOS
and Android that lets users search for and print securely to all PrinterOn
Enterprise-enabled printers in your organization, whether on or off-network.
Users of the app can also access PrinterOn public print locations such as
hotels and airport lounges when they are out of the office traveling for
business, keeping them connected and increasing productivity.
By adding Microsoft Intune libraries into the standard PrinterOn mobile
apps, administrators and organizations can benefit from increased app control and the security provided by Microsoft Intune app protection.
The Intune SDK provides the PrinterOn iOS and Android mobile apps with
features like:
• Data encryption on save
• Integrated Azure AD single sign-on and PIN enforcement policies
• Multi-identity support
• Secure lock and wipe of remote devices
• File and clipboard restriction policies

Easy configuration makes app management a breeze
Through existing tools provided in your Azure portal, you can remotely deploy and configure the PrinterOn for Microsoft
app quickly and easily.
1. Add the PrinterOn for Microsoft app to your Azure portal.
2. Deploy the app by assigning it to one or more groups of Azure AD users.
3. Create a configuration policy and then assign the policy to selected users.

PrinterOn Enteprise - the True Cloud Printing™ solution for your organization
PrinterOn is the only True Cloud Printing solution. Our unique infrastructure provides the ability to run enterprisegrade, secure print services from a cloud platform without any on-premise print infrastructure dependencies. Whether
deployed in AWS, Azure or on-premise in your “private cloud”, PrinterOn is the only solution that offers this level of
flexibility and the features required to solve virtually any print problem, no matter the workflow, network, device or
industry.

Mobile Printing

Remote Printing
Securely connect to printers
on remote networks no
matter where they are located,
without the use of VPN

Secure mobile printing from
any device with PrinterOn iOS
and Android printing apps.
(MDM versions for BlackBerry
(Good), AirWatch, MobileIron, Citrix and
Microsoft)

TM

Pull Printing

Desktop Printing with PrintWhere®
PrinterOn Secure R
 elease
Anywhere™ provides
pull print, tracking and
management of mobile and
desktop print workflows

www.printeron.com/solutions/mdm-emm-integration/microsoft.html

PrintWhere® provides native
File>Print Windows printing
and reporting for any
computer or Surface tablet

